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nontrlle and BUlae.'

They used to tell a cood story about
Boutclle In connection with tho cam
New Mexico. paign of 1881. lie Idollied Blaine, and
LoriUbUrg
for years there waa bad blood between
him and Reed, because Reed acted as
though he thought himself as great as,
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
or greater than, the plumed knight.
'I lie story Is that Dotltcllo accompa
nied Blaine on his western tour In
Uy UUM H. KEDZIK.
lisüí. When the cpeclnl pulled out of
New York, Boutcllé lushed over to
Blulno's seat, his faco whlto with an
Subaoription Prices.
ger and his voice vibrant with passion.
fnret Months
j n Holding lu his trembling bauds a copy
Uix Months
g u0 of the New York Tribune, he pointed
One Year
to an nrtlclo and exclaimed, "Was
there tíver such fatuous blundertug as
Hubscrlptlon AlxrtYi Payable In Advance.
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"It

rniug a

Hnrd Itnln.

denl lu tho PiiRPt
soniul eouutry," enys n inau from that
part of the Uulou, "and I heard a funny Incident not long n?o ouout It. Some
chap had couio from the Mississippi
vnllcy to take up his roslduuce at
Whatcom, on Rolllngham bay, where
there nre very high tides. When the
boat lauued him nt the end of the long
pier extending over the tide Hats, tho
water was low, and the new man did
not notice nuythliiK but ti wide stretch
of eand between the boat and the town.
ft was In the evening, nbout dark,
ond was ratulug, and he went to the
hotel on the front street and staid
there, going to bed without having gone
out for a valk. The next morning
when he i;ot up ho looked out, and tho
tide was In, the water coming up close
to t!ic hotel. lie gazed nt the widespread waters for nu Instant, and,
throwing up his hands In astonishment, he exclaimed, 'Gee whiz, but It
uiUHt have mined hard last night!'
"Then he hurried down stairs to the
office to find out if there was any danger from the Hood, and the clerk smiled
four or live times and gave blm some
much needed Iulormatiou." Washington fitar.
t

Vck

'

'

an hour he commented on
tho article to the hnlf score persons
who had gathered round. The Tribune
was Blaine's chief organ, as every ouo
knew, but the fiery Yankco of French
extraction continued to pour hot shot
luto It. Finally Blaine said, "Charley,
do yon know who T. roto that and pro
cured Its insertion In Tho Tribune?"
"No," was the answer, "but I take It
thnt It was Whltehiw Held or somo
other Infernal fool."
"You are wrong, Charley," replied
Blalue. "I wrote It and had The Trib
une print it." Washington Cor. Louis
ville Courler-Jouiiia- l.
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story is going the rounds at
Commissioner
CountHarvard college coneeruiug a last
County Ccmiuiui'.oncr
year's graduate, a dutiful Bon and an
County Commissioner
Industrious student, yet withal a some
Probate JudS" what liberal youth. At the beginning
P'ttto Clerk of his concluding year his father, who
wa.) just setting out for Europe, Bald
A good

'COUNTY.'
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W.'Cavlor
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W H Mo'rrU

fcuLnnaniBi

5 H.MoAumH

tficaJC Ulalr
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AhZ

to him:
'Now, Harry, you get your degree,
and I'll pcud for yon to come over and
R
travel ull summer."
PHE0IB0T.
Harry was delighted. "Father," said
of "je Pea,"!
Jus'"-'he, "I will." He studied faithfully all
,........Conet,.ble
.J.Hurdln
the college year aud In June went
L. Gamaior-- 1 . I .
oUool Direotors-1- 1.
through with flying colors. Then hé
John Bobson.
cabled his father:
"Yes."
Southern Paoifio Eaihoad.
But the father, alas, had forgotten
his impulsive offer. He mused over
I.ordíburg Tlune Table;
the message, wondered and then cabled
WiaTBOiIKn.
P. M. back :
. 11:5
"Yes what V
The bou was In turn perplexed, but.
BA8TBOUKU
P. H. being n well trained had, he did not remain long In tho dark nud, fired by du"
rralasriinonFaoitleXiuie.
teous zeal, cabled back:
T. H. Ooons,
"Yes, Blr."
and Tkt. Act.
Gin.
Superintendent,
oluuajwr.
,
üouoral
KHUX8CUKI
Letters of explanation followed, and
Atlanta
he won tho "grand tour."
Journal.
Ariaona New Mclco Kullway.
vouinuouND
Chinese Fond of Sawerkraat.
M
P.M. P 1:111
With the advent of so many Chinese
Jj
trdburg
R:05
i
i:Jj restaurants In different parts of tha
11:
Cliltou.
city It is confidently declared that
ftOUTUPOUND,
ChiA. M. A . M. "chop suey" and other well known
nese delicacies are consumed more by
Cltfton
8:ld
j":'"
bunoau .:
Americans than by Chinnmeu. A Harlordsburs
lem Chinaman who had been down to
Trains ruu dally. Mountain timo.
Mott street for a social time waB on a
Third avenue "L" car and got Into
conversation with a neighbor.
M. D.
M.
"I suppose you like chop suey, eh,
Plifstelan nd Surgeon.
John'" asked the casual acquaintance.
"No," was tho other's answer, with
a positiva shake of (he head. "Me no
Neir Mexico likce chop suey. Me cat Bparerlbs and
rdsburf
School Superintendent
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The Roberts

writing of his almost miraculous
escape from death, says: "Exposure
after measles introduced serious lung
trouble, which endijd In consumption."
I had frequent 'hemorrhages
and
coughed Dlght an'! day. All my doctors said I must soon die. Then I began to use Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which completely
cured hie. 1 would not be without it
Hunif it cost $o.oO a bottle.
dreds have used It on my recommendation and all say it never falls to
,T5 A TTTX TT'
cure throat, chest and lung troubles."
.i 3? t - r.I t'l X.
Regular size 50e and 91. 00. Trial bot4
tles nl nil druggists.
MOST PERFECT MADE.
Theodore ilouault bas an artificial
A puro Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Freí
ori his chile aud tomato ranch near
liom Ammonia, Ahim or any other adulterant lake
LaVCiuees, which fco (Ills from the
40 Vtars the Standard.
ditch 'vbeo water Is plenty, and pump9
therefrom in time of drouth. Recently all the water was pumped out, leavlnTiresslon is Ts weIT(iTi()wn by an In- ing thousands of fih stranded In the
cident reported by a contemporary. A mud. Thev were of the carp variety,
geutlemnn weut to Paris on business. and as Mr. Rouault bad never stocked
As he went away ho said something to
they appear to have come in LORDSBURO
his wife about buying her a new dress. the lake
Just before starting homeward he tele- from 'ni' river. For several days fish
graphed to his wife, "Which shall 1 were at a,dlscount in Las Cruces.
bring you, a diamond ring or a silk
Played Out.
dress?"
Dull headache, pains In various
The reply was concise and explicit-o- ne
parts of the body, sinking at the pit
word, "Both."
of the stomach, loss ot appetite,
pimples or sores are all posiHow I Wu.
No
Jack I hear you lost a lot of money tive evidences of Impure blood.
on Wall street while you were drunk.
matter how It necatuo so It must be
Tom I wasn't drunk, but the stocks puritlcd In order to obtain good health.
I bought took a drop too much. BosAcker's Uluod K'ixlr has never railed
ton Journal.
to cure Bcrofuloun or Syphilitic poisons
it is
It Is an open question ns to whether or any other blood diseases.
Indecision or rashness has assisted us ccrtaiuly a wonderful remedy, and we
J. 3. RAYNOLB8. President.
to uiako the greater number of mis- sell every buttle on a positive guaranU. 8. BTEWATtT, Cannier.
takes.
tee. Eagle dru mercantile company.
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Capital, 5100,000

Glorious News.

Comes from Dr. L. B. Cargile, of
Washita, I. T. lie writes: "Four
buttles of Electric Hitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering fur years.
Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, and the best due tors
could give no help; but her cure Is

Gvi.rpl-u.E3-

SO.OCC"

,

Ol'IKtKK:

M.W. FLOURNOV, Vloo PmeldeBl
J. V. WILLIAMS, A:)t. (.'a till

The new street signs have been
cortnuifi'OSDKMTí.
placed In Sauta Fe, but since the
National
Bank
Chemical
words 6trcet or avenue have been
oinitted it is dilllcult for strangers to First National Bank
Bank, Limited"
discover whether the lettered tin tag
for some new
is an advertisement
brand of Apolliuares water or refers to
a uew style of chewing tobacco.
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Silver City Savings Bank

On Kvcry llottlo
Ot Shiloh's consumption cure is this
guarantee: "All we ask of you is to
of the contents of this
use
Silver City, New Mexico.'
bottle faithfully, then if you can say
you ure not benefited return the bot
lo to your druggist and ho may refuud Open
from 9 a. ru. to 3 p. id...r
the price paid." Price 26cts., 50 cts.
'
INTEREST ALLOWED ON EP0SIT- aud $1.00. For snle l.y McGrath Bros.
Money ta
on Real EslattfiaJ PiranaLPronsny
The Pecos Valley & Nurthwestern
railroa bas placed on its line n special
weeklv beel iraiu. which leaves cansOFFICERS AND DIEEOTOKS
bad every Sunday aud picks tip cars of
market stuck clear through to Amaril
CHAS. ('. StIOEMA KKlt, Vice PKKSIDixr.
JAS, W. HILLETT, PitKsimiST
JAMIiii.CAltTK.il, TitKAfM.-nKlo aud delivers the cattle iu Kansas
I.,
F.IKIA?. M.;YOCNO
JOHN
EUGENE COSO KOVK
lit' ..-- i K
City pens ou Tuesday night in time
CHAÍ."r.;CIiAVáUN.
,
JAMES W CaHTFR
Dyspepsia can hk cukeu by using for the Wednesday market.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
of aooo nodutlng- ttioae Thf deslio t
Thin Bank ha bran oroatod for th') purp-i.-f A Uout .
Appetite
Tho
avail themselves of the bencBts attendant upon bpcoinlng- dapnaitnr In Paving Bank.
Tablet will give immediate relief or
Is envied by all poor dysüeptics
I !b olijeot Is to benelll all clames of people by receiving deposits In any sum from bne
moupy refunded. Suld In handsome
and acouinulalin interest tnherno. M u y niny bo sont fpm a distance
whose stomach aud liver are out of
tin boxes at 20c. Eagle drug mercanpostoffle nionoy order, or. by
for deposit, by check or bank draft, or by
order. All such should know that Dr.
company.
tile
i press. Tho Pass Book must be scat with the rem It tu ouo aftor tho first deposit has
King's New Life Pills, the wonderful
boon made.
A mountain of excellent marble bas stomach and liver remedy, gives a
end
digestion
sound
appetite,
aplaudid
been discovered within seven miles of
Capitán bv Marion Kubeiison. The a regular bodily naDit mat, insures
marble is white, and is capable of tak- perfect health and great energy.
4
Only Mc at all druggists.
ing a high polish.
was
Astee,
of
Jarvis,
linda Jiniuiv
Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion Is an impos-ilbilit- loo vears old Wednesday, August 15th,
without good pure bloed, the aud he celebrated the occasion wltha.i
sort that only exists In connection much enthusiasm, activity aud energy
with good indigestion, a Wealthy liver as many younger meo could muster.
and bowels. Karl's clover root tea Hne.le Jimmy Is a centenarlau, but ho
acts directly on the bowels, livor and refuses tu be classed usa back number.
kidneys keeping them In perfect
Sir 11RADACIIE AUSOLCTELT AMD
health. Price 25 cts. and COcts. Fer permanently cured by using MoklTea.
A. J. SMITH. Cashier.
D. W. WICKERSHAM, Pros.
sale by McUratb Brothers.
cures con
a t.leasant herb drink,
C. F. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashier.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlce-Preyeu
The Cerrillos Smeller company has stitution and indigestion, makes
Satisfac
placed with the peultet'tiarv authori- eat, sleep work aud happy.
o
money back,
ties in Santa Fe an order for 80,000 tion guaranteed or
urug
luigie
50
uicauu
cts.
and
the
of
cts.
capacity
enlarge
the
to
brick
tile cjmpanvj
smelter.
The section meo on the Pecos ValEXPERBENCK IS THE BEST TEACHKIt.
railroad, while excavatingatGuad-alupley
any
Use Acker's English Remedy In
in a gravel pit, unearthed the
case of coughs, colds or croup.
w. Wlokeriham, , I s,i. t, :.
Tho ball which I iTTí ffPTílRSÍ
a mastodon,
leg
of
mtn, C. K. ul a
relief
immediate
to
Should It fail Rive
'oo. A. Olnoy, Aunlpii boloinon.
hip
the
at
socket
Joint
the
entered
50
cts.
money refunded. 25 cts. and
was three feet in circumfereuce.
Eagle drug niercautlle compauy.

complete and her health Is excellent."
This shows what thousands have
proved, that Electric Bitters is the
best blood puriller known. It's the
supremo remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, ulceas, boils, and rtinnUip
sores. It stimulates liver, kiduey aud
bowels, expels poison, helps digestion
l iiilds up the strength. Only CO cents.
4
Suld by all druirgists.
The estimate of fat cattle that will
be marketed from the Pecos valley
and its vicinity Is placed at 100,000
head mure, making u total for the year
325,000 head.

two-thir-

Capital, $30,000.
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EAGLE DRUG STORE.

s.

The Gila Vallev Bank

e

Solomonville,

Arizona
.

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - $25,000.

Do Vou Know

The Cbama school directors have de Consumption is preventable? Science
cided to give a dance In the near fu bas proven that, and also that neglect
ture, about the last of September, for is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
the benefit of the Chama public can be cured with tihiloh's cough and
schools.
cousumotluo cure. Sold on positive
for over fifty years. For
The coal produced lu New .Mexico inarantee
by McGrath Brothers.
ale
during the fiscal year ending June JO,
The "Black Horse" mine at Baldy
amounted to 1,187,334 tons.
,
bas the longest tunnel and the deep-pstNow comes the news that the office
shaft of ore in the Klliabelhlown
of city marshal of Tombstone is to bo district. The tunnel Is over 1,700 feet
abolished because no one is ever ar. and the shalt Is down 340 feet.
rested there. Thus does the old Vrest
Ths c'ntiniied drounbt. and the
pass away and its glories fade from
lack
of water iu tho Rio Grande,. will
view. Alasanu however, Tombstone
cause
the fruit crop in the Mesilla
live
to
place
good
a
be
deal
nicer
must
valley
to fall below the average yieia
our
than formerly, so we will save
He Fooled The
year.
this
tears. Tucson Citizen.
All doctor to!d Renlck Hamilton,
n.,B. This Strike out
Ó.,
How Is Tour Wife?
after suffering
nauseating
of West Jofferson,
couiplectlons,
Muddy
conso,
Has she lost hnr beauty? if
constipa
18 months from Eectal Fistula, he
cbrooic
come
from
breath
d día u nle.se i COBtlv operation stipation, indigestion, sick headache i on. Karl's clover root tea U an ab
clover
causes.
Karl's
priociple
was performed; but he cured himself are the
sold for fifty
for half a solute cure and ban been
guarantee,
with five bcxea of Buck)en's Arnica toot te bas cured these Ills
ra
rrice
nn
an
absolute
va
Price 2&cts. and 60cts
Salve, the surest rile cure Jn earth, century.
25cts. a.Dtl ik;ts. .For sale bj McGraUi
,pot
sat
If
Money
result
aje
refunded
and .the best salve iq the worjd. 7i

This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liboral treatment
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
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A Life And nenth
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JOS. BOONE.
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sauerkraut."
Aud In further conversation It was
revealed that this Chluamau, like many
of bis fellow countrymen In Now York,
who had, like himself, been here 14
years or so, hardly tasted tradltloual
Chinese dishes. One of the first directions In which a Chinaman becomes
Americanized Is In his liking for American food, cooked In the American way.
'ew York Letter lu Pittsburg Dispatch.
Coacta aad Explicit.
Many stories, mostly fabrications,
have been told about loug, diffuse
messages sent by women, as If
the feminine mind were Incapable of
expressing Itself concisely.
flaw flitee ind. knjIprigAagb' jíf
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Cmieh Hemedy a Oren
Favorite.

would run wen, ana men wpo wouiu
make good deiejatrs, Some of these
men have positively refused to rim,
Tl.e prlnclil
for various reasons,
of
reason bclntf that In tliU rr
prosperity, conducted by the McKin-leadministration, which they know
ill continue for four years mere,
thry think It Is more important to in-

-

filQREfJCI

y

y

,

Wines

and Cigrars,

convention of tlio nrpubMcan
totmol the Territory of New Meik-- I'cI
hereby called to meet In the city of Punta
WodnesJajr,
nt Ion o'clock In the rooming-ofor the purpo
the thlnl day of October,
from
i'f placlni In nomination a candidate
,
and to
New Mexico to tho 07 th
may properly
uch other biiitliieM
come beforo the Mid onnrentlon.
Hector of this territory
The
and all thoao who tvllovo In the principle of
HrpubHcan
pnrty
and In It policies as
the
A Orlrjrnto

Cuiia-res-

trnct

In th

ltcpnlil-a-

n

National

Conven-

-

the City of Philadelphia. June III.
11 O, who believe in and endorso statehood for
tbe Territory of Nw Mexico nnd f .ir an
honest, fair and Jiwt administration of public
affair In tola territory, aro renpectfully and
cordially asked t unll
under thla call to
tnk part In the selection of ilereiraf'S to tho
Territorial Convention.
JOII3 B. CLAHK.
Chairman of the Repuiillccn Territorial Central Coinmlttoo.
tlon held

In

MAX rKOST,

8eertarjr.

Call Fdr Hepahlleou Coanty Convention.
A delejrato convention of tho Hepubllcan
voters of the county of Grant la hereby called
to meet at Silver City at 1 p. m. on Thursday,
8eptomber27, 1U00, for tho purpose of

four delegates to tho Territorial Convention to bo hold at Banta Ko on tho 8d
day of October, WOO, for th purposo of noin
tnatliig a deleRuto to tho 67th Congress and
also for the purpose of nomlimtinir a rrirular
County ticket for tho goneral election to be
hrld In Grant county on tho dth day of No
vember, 1!J0, and t transact etich business
a may properly como bcfoio tho anid con.
teiitioii.
Tbe nevera precincta will be entitled to the
followlnr representation: Number 1 Central
(IcU'ipites; No. i. Pino Altoa
No. 3. Silver
City, IT; No. 4. Alllaon. ft; No. A, Run lorenzo It:
No. , Georgetown, 1; No. 7. Cliff. 4; No. H,
IowrGllal; No, Pyramid I; No. lliittliltii
1(1

1; No.

well,

lie

Is

the

only

man

who

lus

ever been bhj tnotii!i to be guvcra-iof the territory ahd not d'op Into oblivion after his term his expire I.
All the other men wbo have he! I the
olllce, have either left I ho territory or
dropped Into obscurity on ths cxplra-tallo- n
of their term of ofuVe.
Since
he retired from the governor's chair
he has been one of Hie p'onilnent citl
?,ens of the territory, and has often
been c.tllcd on tri hold honontblo and
Important
Governor
commissions.
Prince has a wide acquaintance In the
territory, and would make a preat run
on election day. There Is probably no
ruao in the territory who would secure
the votes of as many minors us he, and
It must bo remembered that the
mluers' voles in this territory are more
important, and more independent,
than that of any other class. , When
elected Governor Prince would pruh
ably be able lo do more ffir the territory, especially towards securing
statehood
than any other i;iau.
He has a wide acquaintance among
not only the poütlcans, but the men
of the world. Tbe New Mexican recently made an estimate tbat during
tbe piiat ten years be lias travelled
over 80,000 miles, attending conventions as a representative from this
territory, aud representing the Interests of the territory and its people
at Washington. Surely the man who
has beeu called ou to do this work
would be a valuab'e ruin for the territory to have as its delegate to Washington. The republican convention
cui do no better than to nominate
Governor Prince, and tbo territory
can do no better than to elect him.

O
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mm
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&

Dentin

precinct chairman.
Chairmen and secretaries of tho precinct
primario are berehy directed to forward to
the secretary of this cotmnitteo. Immediately
after holding their respectivo meetings.
true Hat of the Aclcjrntos elected. Igued i,y
the chairman and secretary of tho meeting
Contests, If any, must be tiled with tilla c mi
in It too not later than 0 o'clock a. in. on th
day of tbe convention, that this committee
may report the sum to the convention.
Vt'M. H Nitrcjxu, Cbairman.
H, H. Br.n, Secretary.

building on tbe north 6ide of the
track. The proprietor hassecured the
services of an experienced bukcr and
will be prepared to furnish customers
with bread, j!cJ and cakes, and all
others supplies generally found in a
bakery.
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Whiskies,

French Iirandies and
ported Clears.
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VlnoFlno. Wh.akio.de Kentucky.
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France, y Puro, impom(,0
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Í Karl's Clover Root Tea
-i'

li L""' In'liCfitl'n nm nil Kruptl'm ot
pkn. An airfconM laxative Nerve
inte. Knld on absolute Kiin run toe by all
IniMfists at Sr,c.t 50c. nnd 91.00.
C. WELLS A CO., LCROV, N. V.
COI PwOMItTOH.
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acting quickly that fatal
'.iny was easily overcome.
always give it to the children
en they have a cough or cold,
1 we would not be without it
My sister will
r anything.
you also, if you ask her, that
i a medicine that can always
l.e depended upon for all the
t o Hlcsof the breathing organs.
1

t11 nil mir
Ahntit
Acker's English Remedy whenever I get a chance, and there .re plenty of pee--p
e around Mechanicsville, N. Y., where I live, who would no more think of ge-í- n
r to bed at night without a bottle of it in the bouse than they would of leaving
their doers wide open. As I look at it, parents are criminally responsible when
they allow their children to die under their very eyes with croup, because her)
is a certain remedy that will conquer the terrible monster every time."
(Signed) Mas. Floyd Fowls.
under a positive guárante
Acker's Rngllsh Remedv la sold by all droita-is-t
sc, 90C., and $i a bottla as
that your money will be refunded in case of failure.
Sited titatea and Canada. In England, is. d., s. jd., and 4. 6d.
I

neio-hhor-

'

authorize

One

about guarantee.

W.

II. HOOKER ic CO., Proprietor; A'ns rare.

For ale by Eagle Drug Mercantile Company.

ThevJ banish
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and prolong life,
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urauuies, wioei and fane
Havana Cigars,

Spanish Opera oacbnlKht by

tioupe of

Trained Coyotes.
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DETRO IT SALOON
The Kavoritoof Moreno!, Amona.
Double Stamp Whiskies-Califor- nia
Wines,
jure i j rape j ulce Foreign
and Domestic
Quiet
Weekly Papers Always
on hand, if tho malls don't fail.
E.DAVIS, Proprietor
Hcsort-Dally-

TWENTY-O-

S

E MEALS I'OR

8G.O1..

Watchmaker,

L. J. F. lager was in the city from
Yuma Tuesday, looking over the LOUDSIlUrwOr,
N. MEX
hotel situation. Mr. lager bas charge
of the depot hotel at Yuma, and Is
For President William McKin contemplating making a contract with
the Southern Pacific tu take charge of
lev, of Ohio.
all
of its hotels between Yuma and
For Vice rrcsldcnt Tiikodoue
El Paso and the company wads to
Roosevelt, of New York.
add one to tbe list at Lord.-burg-.
It
Arizona & New Mexico Bail way
The cull lias been iisued for the is probable that Mr. lager will rout
new
building,
the
McGrath
ortbatthc
TI1IB TABLE.
democratic county convention, which
will be held In Sliver City, Saturday, company will build a hotel here. Tbe
Time Table
September 22. Lordsbur Is entitled prospects look bright for those of our
001.1a
people who have to depend on betels
to four delegates.
No. 15
SOUTH
for their daily bread.
Much4, lftOO.
There wan an clcctiou la Arkansas Tuesday morning one of tbe wipers
i 1 TRAIN THA1N
Mountain Timo.
Monday, and la Vermont Tuesday.
the round bouse undertook to take
at
STATIONS
NO g
No. 1
Arkansas went democratic and Verwas to bo used on a
out an
mont went republican. If uiattersbad west engine tbat In some manner (III ton
i,v
H.M a m 2:1111 p m
bound train.
8:'!fi a III
North Mlclinifp
been reversed and Arkansas bad gone the wiper made
BldlnsM a in 2:0 p m
a mistake aB to the Hnutli
irutlirio
:0J u ni ;l:UO p in
republican and Vermont democratic direction in which he was to
l Vironado .. .
0:11) a III 3:1:1 p ui
tbe Sheldon
I'rl't a
it would bavo be.;u a matter of nine engine, and run It out tbe backtake
i m
end of Dtincun
......
a
ll:M
4 IU p m
day's wonder.
Thompson.
. .,
10 :;( a m 4: .Vi n m
the round house taking with it a large Summit...
ll:ii) a in 6 :lü u ni
U :to a
of the house, and landlr.g the Veltch
:o p
TñE Call for the republican county section
1":U5 p ui
Lorilsluirff
Al
;lf p ni
A couple
("invention la printed In this Issue engine out on tbe prairie.
on
big
engines
were hitched
to
IimkTaulk
the
k
The convention is to be held In Silver of
OOINO
S ;
the wandering one, and It was pulled
No. 15,
City on Thursday, September 27.
It back Into the house. No damage March 4, 1000,
K OUT II
5
ia much mere convenient fur the dele
done to the engine, and the carpenters
- &
Moimtain Timo.
Kates from tbe far away precincts to
TIIAIN
THA1N
will soon repair the bouse.
have tbe conventions held on Satur5
STATIONS
NO.S
no, o
days or Mondays, but their conven
Cut and rtrulaea Quickly Ilale4.
3:110 p ni T:00a Ul
I.v
f.ordsiMira
Chamberlain's pain balm applied to Veltch
"
10
ience counts for little In tbe minds of
;t:;i' p in 7:4Ua ui
H
4 lift p in
a cut, bruise, burn, scald or like in"
Summit
.lo a ni
tbe people who call the conventions.
10
4:: p in s w m
jury will Instantly allay tbe pain and Thompson
g
'
llmiciin
P ill! 9:lf.a ni
will heal the parts in less than any Sheldon
tt:
"
8
M pnil 0:45 a in
Almost any old man will do for a other treatment. Unless the injury H'oromido
H
p ni1 in Ma in
"
ÜAU p m 111::
IN
i
candidate on tbe democratic ticket is very severe it will not leave a scar. fiulhrlo
4
5 Slii p in ll:ii a iu
Sonih
Hldlnir ... "
1
6:40 p ni
:0.' a in
in Grabam county.- - At the conven- Pain balm also cures rheumatism, Norih hiuing.... "
fi
MUÍ p in
::w a i.i
swellings and lameness. For Clillon
Ar
tion Saturday they nominated a man sprains,
sale by Eagle drug mercantile ' comTrains stop on signal.
for a prominent office for whose arrest pany.
tWTralna ru n dally
fifj unserved warrant Is In tbe bands
All Trains will reduocr speed to 10 tulles per
Yog are In a II Ad Via
of tbe sheriff deputy. A foil report
In "York's Canyon.'1
But we will cure yuu if you will
as. hour
1
of tbe matter was made to tbe dis- Men who ara Wenlr. Wttniii ami pay
ht Pasacnger Train.
illnli.
PAHaCNOBB RATI.
trict attorney before tbo convention, Uted suffering from Nervous Debility.
to North Sldln
ard ho Issued instructions."' to tbe Seminal weakness, and all th effect of Clirtnn
" "j,,
' Sou lb Killing-'
" Guthrie
ofJcers to do nothing about the matter early evil babita, or later indiscretions,
;,)f,
" Coronado
'.'.;
to Premature Decay, connump-tiruntil Instructions were received from whichor lend
inatanity, should send for and read
.. .. S aeidon
jjvo
blni. As he Is also a candidate for re tlie "book of life," giving particulars fur
' Ounoan
Hiiinmil
election on Ibe same ticket It is prob- d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by id
a,ni
'
able that nothing will be done in the reusing Dr. Parker's Medical and snrgi-na- l Chll drenLordnliure;
tielwnnii live nnrf
Sprue
151
inktite,
North
NashSt.,
matter. Birds of a feather.
aire half price.
They guarantee

and

Jeweler,

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper com- paeys store.
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No matter what the matter is, one will do yotf
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
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Silver City. New Mexico

AUGUST 1, 1900.

mi uur miucs aro equally satisfactory

.r

iiiDmoneT.
Tlielr wearing qualities ar unsurouncd
i n prices ar anllorm,
stamped en sol.
makes.
11 your dealer cannot supply you
we can. Sold by
dealer, whose name will shortly appoar her
Ageuts wautod. Apply at ouci.
TÍi"

'

RESOURCES
2r,022
Loans on real estate
Notes, secured by collateral. 18,125
Expense account
504
239
'Interest account
Cash balance (deposited lu National Bank)
3,077
Mtj.uo

Million Peopi wear th

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

'""rner

--

COUNCIL

ROOMS

LIABILITIES.

ó

lh

For full particularsoallon

Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON

.

1

00
31,969,32

$48,989 32

Number of depositors. 75. Average rate of Interest, 4 p r cent.
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO 88
County of GraDt.
f
I, James S. Carter, treasurer of the above Darned bank, do solemnlyswear
tbat tbe above statement is true to tbe best of my knowledge and belief.
JAMES S. CARTER, Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 3d day of August 1900.
ELIZABETH S. T. WARREN
CorrectAttest:
C. F. GRAYSON.
)
notary Pu'hll
J. W. CARTER.
Directors.
)
C. C. SHOEMAKER

.f,
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Hit

Cigar

Die,

ARIZONA
millions of mother for bh;lr children
while teething, with perfect success.
L. E. BURLINGAME & CO..
!t soothes tbe child, softens tiic gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, . und is
OmCE-SfBco- MRy
Meals
Day
ASSAY
all
Night.
all
and
served
IMnrrho-aremedy
for
Is
the best
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug- fhort Orders sorvod. You pay only
RitiKlisihMl (m Cnlnrerln 1WUL
t
.11
what
for
gists In every part of tho world,
express will receive prompt tad careful t teat ton
you order.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
Bold & Jüier Bullloi
"sSShmbK'-Concs- Q
Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs. GOOD COOK
EVEHYTniN.-- CLEAN
100
fratlon
Tistt
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, und take no
t. a.oriB, Proprietor. I73vr719 Uwtmh 8i. Do mr Col.
other kind

French Chop House

j

Dally and woekly newspaper, and other perl.

oaicaison

Í 15.000
.

34

Choice Wines, Liquors and j Havana Cigar.

Operatic and other musical selections ren.
..cu uijj uivui i or meentertaln
nsent of patrons.

Capital stock, paid In
Deposits savings

93
00
25
80

o

tf
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OF THE

.cordovan;

:í

111

a cure or no
ville, 'IVnn.
100 p,.unds of hairiraire earried free with
pay. Tbe Sunday Morning.
each I oil fure, abd SO pouuila with each half
turtllckct.
While tbe republicans are as sure
For Ovar rifty Years.
II, J. Simmons.
of carrying the territory thla fall as
Remedy. James Coi.QiinoüK,
ajíd Well-Tuie- d
Old
An
President.
rJuperlntendcnt.
yet
they are of carrying tbe couotry,
Mrs Winslow'á Soothing Syrup bas
there will be as stiff a flgtlt made by been used for 6ver fifty years by

3

HEP0RT OF THE CONDITION

BEST.
Sí? 5?HA6T! THE
r 5 wtn'ii ron A KINO.

111

't

a paper carton (without frLas1) la now
port UintssuduU
thu poor and &m

In

uu USU uj tnfui OJ BUOUIiUr lOftT eatj
riMiuiiw
No. 10 8uruo tu
Htrei, Nw Tirk or a IubW rmrClm
Bsi madicuM rvur made sinoe lha worid m ni niin

i
trio
Cii :m.cai. i'ompaky.
will i a) ji.t li.r flm ix aU.

Silver City Savings Bank

111

111

Ú

(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON
ARIZONA

K

tbe democrats to carry tbo territory,
as tbey are makloií to carry the
eouo'.iy. This being tbe case It
tbe republican convention to
nominate tbe man for delegate who
will make tb bebt run on election
day. One trouble in uiaklotf tbls selection Is tbat there are o many good
BieQ lo tbo republican party, men who

vnu

T

Arizona

I

JIM LEE

when

condition with bronchitis and luntr trouble, because you
can nee bow woll and strong I ara now. The attack at that time caused terriblopaiu in my cnestand funei. l could Hardly move, ana to atoop causea intense mifering. boraeone advisea Acker's English Remedy, and I
thought I would try it, although
I confess that down in my heart
I had little faith in it. The
bottle gave great relief,
I..
and the second bottle made me
e healthy woman I am today.
My husband's lungs are weak
- o, and he cured himself with
same grand old remedy,
r boy and trirl have both
l saved by it from death
coup. I know this is so, for
: a they were attackea in tne
most

in

For sale lv McGrntb Uris.

7: No 12, Huiwlln, 2; No. 1.1
Hanover, Z; No. 14, Coo In, S; No. l.i rVpar.l
No, lo. Gold Hill 1: No, IT Manicu 1; No. 18
Illack Hawk I; No. 19. Steep!rock, 1; No. 20
Lordsbnrjr, 3; No. 21. I'lue (lienegu. 1; No. Oak Grove, 1; No. 23. Hun Juan, 0; No, :.'4'
Hod Hock, 1 ; No. 25, Fierro, 1. Total W.
A new industry will be inaugurated
Proxies will only bo recognized If hold by
citizens of the name prooinot from which del' in Lordsburg next Sunday, the Lords-bur- g
s
riving- the proxy are elected.
bakery will be opened for busiPrecinct primaries will bo held on tko 20th
Slat or Sid of Beptcmber at the option of tbe ness on tbat day in the McGratli
11,

f the most popular brands.

Morencl

A Mother's
Words
Plain
astonished
tell
that six veara aeo I M

ARIZ.

The soothing and healing bronerties
of this remedy, Its pleasant Mute and
New Mexico
Lrdbnrf
prompt ana permanent cures have
THE
made it a great favorite with people
It. Is especially prized by
everwhere.
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
motners or small chliilren for colds,
croup and whooping coiiuh, as It al
ways aiiurus quick reiler, and as It
A favorite' resort fot those who arein fevor
tty uuki li. Ki:uzir.
contains no opium or other harmful
drug,
It may be iven as confidently to of lhe;freecolna(re of silver. Miners, Prostend to their pcisonul business and
bane as to an adult, For riló by the pectors, Kanohera and Stockmen.
acquire a competency. Of the rcpulv aEagle
drug mercantile company.
Subscription Prices.
prob-ubllieu lis in the territory tbeie Is
I
no msn who would make a better
Music Every Night.
fare Months
J t:
Mix Meutlis
run, an'J none who would make a bet
W
On i Mr
ter delegate than ex. Governor L.
caoics
Subscription Alwars Pnralilvln Adracco.
Bradford 1'rlnec. The irovrnior has
Xjiq.-ucr- s
served the people of the territory as a
u
jadt'e and as a governor and us mem
CALL TOS A EEPUBLICAÜ TE&MTO-KIA- L ber of numerous com missions and
C0NV?iJTI0S.
boards, nnd has always served them

KOLBERG

BEOS

FAKÜFACTÜBERS
Texa.

El Paso,

THE ARLINGTON

tt

The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable bedif

A letter from Stein's Pais says that
VVESTE1.IN LIBERAL
nowadays that village Is a very busy
point on the line of the Southern Pa
LORDSBURG. SEPTEMBER t I00. clflc railroad. Several teams are haul-In- g
ore from the Adklns mine, and
from the Granite Gap wines in the!
THAT
The Southern Pacific pay car got in San Simon district on the Animas side!
of the range, and other teams are
6uls:r'.bsrorand advertía n
Sunday.
hauling ore from tne San Simon dis-- i
Sticnr'
ck
left trlct and the Mineral
Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
-mountain group,
last Saturday for a vilt with 'rlends on tue San Simon side of the range.
Acifl,
In Callfomli.
On the north side of the track lumber
to is being shipped out to the new mill
Mrs. W. II. Lawrence expect
FROM
Made from the celebrated CLIFTON TiiB
leave tomorrow for a visit to hef old being erected by the Wilson company,
IE
Ores.
Free from Antimony and
on the Volcano mine. Several new
tome In California.
Arsenic.
stores and boarding houses at the
M. J. Dal Ion, whó has been running
Pass are actively engaged in supplyr- AOtfi
i
a barber shop bore for some time left ing the wants ot
ranchers
and
the
fubltahed at
to
be
Intends
HIGH ELECTRICAL EMCF.UY.
Sunday for Globe where
camps
mining
in the vicinity.
The
locate.
ál é
AIA I
A
east and west bound passenger trains
E. II. Illnckley was n the city from meet at the Pass daily and often sevGives more satlsfactarv results In
SCOYC
Steeplerock. cn route to Silver City, eral heavy freight trains are sideTO
ALL
POINTS
EAST
Works than any Chemical!
Reduction
to tell a prospective purchaser about tracked, awaiting an opportunity to
It kvlll
bis valuable mine In the Steeplerock pass. There is only the main and one
in the market.
Is
Very Best.
sido track on which to make these
district.
A long freight haul saved to tbo consumers
passings,
looks
though
and
as
it
the
In both territories.
S. W. Winn, of the Mineral mounconstruction
department
of
the
tain mining company, has left for his
Prices In competition with the
Auk Agenta at above point or those named
exited below
Other directors of Southern Paci lie would expedite the
botno In Chicago.
(or routes, rates and (oidor.
wm m m
m wJv
Markets.
Eastern
of
passing
and
receipt
trains
the
and
the company are expected here the delivery of freight by building more
II I WILL LUSvjiL
F. II. HOUGHTON,
latter part of this months
,fti ltn:riir l'ami)S. Smelters aHd Brsde
W. J. III.ACH,
General' A gont.
side tracks at that point, they are
Go.
tlOO Vor
R
io;Kka.
Agent
El
O.P.
Paso.
The 6'idewalk In front of the
much needed for the transaction of
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
building was laid Sunday, and tbe company's business.
now the hlock on Railroad avenve beWhen Sheriff Hilar and bis posse
AND RESTOSE
JJKFOKT OF THE CONDITION OK
tween Pyramid and Shakespeare
- If Kr rest Paper i at Silver City.
got out to where Deputy Sheriff Johnstreets makes a floe promenade.
U lanceo! B.fty tnllee,
son was murdered they found evldeoce
BODILY
D. II. KEDZIE,
The teams employed by S. IT. Buch- that the story told by Jeoks, the man
anan In bis work on the Arizona Si who was uuder arrest at the time of
I1EALTE3.
ano
New Mexico road were lu town Mon- the killing, was not true. In addition
NOTARY rüBLIC AND
or ii. r abo, tiias.
the North of us lloa Matan
ITALWAYS
day morning, on their wav back to El to the bullet wounds In Johnson, none
plo ltock.
CONVEYANCER
At the close of business on
Taso, the work having been completed. of which were necessarily fatal, there
ITAlMOSTAmnS HEALS.
United State Court Commissioner author- JUNE 20, 1900.
was a wound on the side of his bead,
I rod to transact Laud Office business.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Lusk left TuesResources.
evidently made by a blow, and which
t3CC.Clj8.1T
Now Mexico Loans and discounts
LordslntrB
day morning for Gold Hill, where they
Gold HIU.
JjJOÜTHKAST Ilea
posse
probably
causad
his
death.
Tbe
Overdrafts,
aecured
and
Intend to spend a little time, camping
is.upv.w
unsecured
Ralph Jenks, the man whom
-U. 8. Honda to secure clr- out. Tbey started with enough bed- - arrested
The interim report of the Atizona
ffjO.000 00
dilation
Johnson
bad
arrested,
and
Reiobart,
Stocks, securities, judg
fling ana provisions to last theru a on tbe warrants Johnson had, and a Copper company for the half-yea- r
endIndependent Assay Office.
ments, cluiifis. ete
4e,NJ.l
month. '
Runklnir house, furniture
'
riuiMia tsat,
portion of the posse was left to hunt ed March 31st last states that the
34.000 00 gOÍTH OI llisra"'!"""
and
fixtures
D.
W.
Reckhart,
E. M.. Fropritur
M. II. Twomev was In from Ash up Roy Jenks. Sheriff Blair left the surplus, after payment of preferential
Other real estate and
mortgage owned
4 Mar u4 CfeBlMl IWrril
Springs mines Monday, en route to posse to bring In the prisoners and dividends, but subject to payment of
a
aiuüMj Md afria Cata. Due from other National
43.0fiT.4T
Ranks
The
Iloston, to consult with the directors pushed on to attend court.
BULLION WORK A SPECIALTY
When redemption fund, is 138,231.
Due from State Hanks
Deben
F
M.KiW.XI
and Hunkers
Bi sa. Pillfe and Laboratory
of bis company. It is likely that this near the White House Jenks made a capital outlay was 80,345.
WBSTIs tJayloravlUe.
Car Ul FIUICISCO t OIIlDlBUi Ma. Due from approved reS'OUTH
WÍ.Itt'.lí.HT
trip will result In reduction works for grab for Ed Scarborough's shot gun, ture stock to the amount of 70,500
serve agents
EL
TEXAS
PA80,
fiS.M)
stumps.
been
revenue
has
redeemed. The directors
Internal
the mines.
got it out of the hostler and was trying
Cheeks and other cush
have resolved to make an Interim payItems
h.kkrx
11
L. C. McGrath was called to Silver to put a cartridge In it when Scar ment of 3s. 6d. per'share, free of tax,
31,71! UU
Dills of other Hunks
thaVoicasoTVi
was
He
currenborough
paper
covered
him.
killed
Fractional
Tf BT are Sleln's Pass and
City Monday, to serve on the grand
217.14
on
cy,
and
on
cents
of
account
nickels
the dividend
tbe
triet.
money reserve in
of Demins. Lawful
Jury. lie was the only grand juror up and left and the pnsse brought ordinary shares for tbe year to Sep The
hank, viz:
0.476.0O
from Lordsburg.
James Sterling's Rcinbartln. Judge Parker conclud- tember 30th next, leaving a balance of
Snoole
i
io,.n-.,u,voo.ti'
tenner notes
aDEllvmbTGr- 3T.
name is on the petit Jury list, but that ed an Inquest was not necessary, and 82,397 supject to payment of redempRedemption fund with U.
body.
to
out
bury
were
the
men
sent
NORTI1WK3T
8. Treasurer (6 per ceut
jury is not summoned to appear until
tion fund. Engineering & Mining
t.noo oo
of circulation)
It was impossible to bring In Johnson's Journal.
Friday.
body, and be was burled where he
Total.
Transacts a General Hanking Busl
The Mineral mountain mining com- was killed,
A drove of some three hundred
ness.
Liabilities.
pany ships a carload of ore to the El
HOO.nno 0i!
Canltn'. stooa Dttld in
Tbe democratic county convention horses came into town last week from
fd.oWl 03
fund
Surplus
Fasotsraelter this week, as a lest
Wlllcox,
en
Pecos
route
for
tbe
exprofits
less
Undivided
nomi14,C04.Pr
penses and taxon paid.
Most'of the ore Is taken from held at afford last Saturday to
country.
got
sad
they
When
bere
Exchange
Foreign
the
and
Mexican
nate candidates for Graham county
National Itunk notes outthe dumps on its property and a por- offices
00
100,000
worn
standing
out and tbe
Money Bought and Sold,
managed to Qnish up its busi dle horses were
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